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O p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  m i n i s t r y  a n d  f e l l o w s h i p  i n ,

t h r o u g h  a n d  a r o u n d  A l l  S a i n t s

Festivities and a Feast Followed by a
Bonfire
Submitted by Kathy Theis

Why: Playing games, listening to music, dining with friends and 

ending the day with a bonfire. . .that’s the perfect Wisconsin 

summer day!! It’s been such a long time since we’ve been able to 

gather and enjoy one another’s company.

When: Saturday, July 10 from 4:00-8:00 pm. Come for the entire 

time or come when you can. Rain date: Sunday, July 11 from 

10:30am -1:00 pm.

What: 4:00pm - A variety of games and great music. 

5:00-6:30pm - Dinner catered by Cornerstone. 

7:00-8:00pm - Bonfire. We will have card tables set up inside for those of you who would

like to play cards. 

There will also be supervised games and activities for children from 4:00-6:00.

 

Where: All parts of the event will be held at All Saints. Games and music will be outside with tents

set up in each area. Dinner will be served buffet style with dining in the Family Life Center and

the bonfire will be on the west end of the parking lot. 

Dinner: $11.00 for adults and $6.00 for children.  

Sign up: at church (in the Narthex) following the service for the next four Sundays. Or email

Kathy at kathleen.theis@gmail.com. We ask that you make payment as you sign up.

PLEASE NOTE: If it’s necessary to use the rain date of Sunday, July 11, activities will be set up immediately after the church service

and LUNCH will be served. We would not have a bonfire.

mailto:kathleen.theis@gmail.com


Racist?
Submitted by George Corliss

On one visit to Tanzania, I was met by Jerome, a student I had been coaching by email for a

couple months. He offered to carry my bag, and I declined. He asked why. "I am VERY

uncomfortable having a Black man as my porter. I am perfectly able to carry my own bag, or I

should not have packed so much."

He stopped. "In America, maybe everything IS about race, but you are in MY country, and you

should listen to MY customs. You are about the same age as my father. If I am with my father,

and he is carrying his own bag, my friends think me VERY RUDE. They run over and take my

father's bag. I will carry your bag."

That day, who was racist? Who was the student?

Today, Jerome is a Ph.D. student at the University of North Carolina, studying STEM education.

He intends to return to his native Nigeria to help bring reform to their primary STEM education

so the next generation does not start in as deep a hole as he did. The U.S. is a richer country

because he is here, if only for a few years.

Justice is a complicated business. 

Join Circle Conversations Monday evenings at 7:00pm as we struggle.

We can’t wait to see you at Broadlands Golf Club for a day of fun, as we raise funds to

allow Hope Center to continue help people of Waukesha County meet basic needs.

You can look forward to the usual on-course fun events including prizes, a putting

contest and raffles. Along with a post-golf program with appetizers!

Click here for Registration or Sponsorship Information

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LYcSpKjfJ5yHchGo-KSScg7hO3eY-dgdQAhK4t82gNyP9VpXPC-ro6GdRD7P74KXGXiKCV3_PKmvc1jOmKqF1dwSagwevXvFVT7dVfALt1FsseUr5HL0W9my4CU6n_EXV6rVA-WO8HmzKIDVpQpgHMP4iYn3ROrjNdgZ8S4cLTuM_b58sND4DAkX2pmNNmXw4Cx7JSLv9lA=&c=G7REt_tQtogH_7OaunXcD-_VKc_2pOdve42-CROgRkVKWmEpteJoTA==&ch=eHzhU2rcBcq_1WpTtEVK6M7FetFsKuvIjF8dDNlwFkx3SGE5634ekA==&jrc=1


An Update from Hope Center
Our partners in ministry

 Bring 7 gallons of milk;

 Bring dessert for 50-60 people;

 Bring 4-7 volunteers – children above age 10 can help as long as there are at least 2 adults for

every child;

 Arrive by 5:00 p.m.;

 Dinner is served at 5:30 p.m.;

 Help serve the meal, beverages and your desserts;

 Clean the dining room by washing tables, sweeping the floor and arranging chairs;

 Help with the dishes by clearing, washing with commercial dishwasher and putting them

away;

 Assist with getting the garbage and recyclables to the dumpsters;

 Plan on being finished by 7:00 p.m.

Hope Center is happy to announce that we will be 

reopening our Day Center and Meal Program to in 

person serving starting Monday, June 14th!

One of the ways Hope Center is able to run so 

successfully is due to all of the help from our wonderful volunteers. As of right now, we need

volunteer groups to help serve evening meals every Wednesday and Friday until the end of the

year.  The requirements and guidelines for the groups are listed below.

The requirements and guidelines for 2021 are as follows:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

We appreciate and respect everyone’s commitment to serve our community while also

maintaining safety for all involved. All guests are required to wear masks, unless they are eating,

along with temperatures being taken upon entering the building. We will also be practicing

social distancing by spreading out seats at the dining tables.

 

If are interested in signing up a group to volunteer please email info@hopecenterwi.org or call

262-549-8726.

 

We thank you so much for your continued support of Hope Center and hope to see you soon!

mailto:info@hopecenterwi.org
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SCRIP Sales Support Missions
Your Human Concerns Committee

Our Scrip program continues to be the primary source of FREE

money that the Human Concerns Team uses to support charitable

causes in our local, national and global communities. You buy Scrip

cards at face value and All Saints get a 1-18% rebate from retailers.

There are hundreds of cards available! Scrip will be sold at church

after services on most Sunday’s. If someone is not at the table, order

forms will be available for you to complete and you will be

contacted when your order is in—details at the table! You can also

continue to buy cards by calling/emailing Barb Deichl, our Scrip 

coordinator. Call Barb at 262-968-9494 (home) or 262 893-8616

(cell),or email her at bldras@wi.rr.com. A current order form is

available on the All Saints website. 

You can also order ecards by using the app called RaiseRight. And there are additional bonuses for All

Saints that are only available with the app. You can order on the spot and do not have to plan a week

ahead. For example, if your hot water heater goes out, you can use RaiseRight to buy a Home Depot ecard

in any amount ($5 increment), get the ecard on your phone, and then head to Home Depot. Also, for most

merchant cards ordered through RaiseRight, cards can be ordered in almost any amount. You can buy a

Home Depot card for $1,450, so you don’t have to go through 15 $100 cards. Your bank transfer costs $0.15,

no matter what the amount of gift card you order! There are close to 700 different companies which offer

cards on the app. If you have any questions or need help with RaiseRight, feel free to talk to George

Corliss!

Note: You can also order online at ShopatScrip.com. Please register a family account and use our ASLC

enrollment code: 21E12A3876L8. You will also need this code to set up an account on the RaiseRight app.  

Do you own a business, or do you have an expense account for your job? Would you be able to buy

physical gift cards or ecards to use for work? Think office supplies like those from Office Depot/Max,

Target or Wal-Mart. How about gas for your vehicle from BP or Kwik Trip? Do you get equipment from

Fleet Farm, Ace Hardware or Menards? How about that order you place periodically from Amazon? We

can set you up with SCRIP cards for all of those businesses as well as many others. 

We have enjoyed wonderful support by our congregation and ask that you continue to buy SCRIP cards in

the future. We want to continue making generous and greatly appreciated donations for missions in the

future. 

https://aslcwales.org/
https://aslcwales.org/wp-content/cache/all/index.html

